
organized labor in Upper Michigan.
Attorney Seymour Stedman will

probably bring the matter before the
United States court on the ground's
that it is inyiolation of the Interstate
Commerce law.

o o
GIRLS FORGOT TO REMOVE THE

CAN FROM THE BEANS
Carrie Belzer and Susan Sheahan,

.pretty sixteen-year-o- ld high school
girls, 943 "W. Harrison street, faced
charges of malicious mischief in po-

lice court today because they
with catsup and vege-

tables. '

."We're undressing; you can't come
in," they shouted from a second-flo- or

window, when Sergeant Wyman and
Patrolman Fahey sought their arrest
for throwing a brick through a gro-

cery store window.
The coppers looked up. A pint

'
of

catsup closed the sergeant's eyes. A
can of beans ruined Fahey's uniform.
They called the patrol.

TELLS OF FEDERAL OFFICIALS
GETTING MONEY

Mrs. Rachel' Lewinsohn, wife of
Sol Lewinsohn, fugitive bondsman,
last night made the statement that
she was present w.hen her husband
handed certain federal", officials
money in connection with the McHie
bucket shop case.

Charles F. DeWoody, one of the
men she named, said that he would
leave the charges to the ;grand. jury,

Mrs. Lewinsohn, may get a chance
to go before the. grand jury to repeat
her charges. The statement last
night was to the effect that Lewin-
sohn had given $5,000 to De Woody
after a raid on Sid McHie's office as
a' bucket-sho-

p.

Charles E. Erbsteiri, the attorney,
will go before the grand jury today,
as will Hiram Lewinsohn, son of ' the
missing man.

Mrs. Lewinsohn made the asser-
tion that her husband would be here
la a' week to back, up her charges.
--w AttOrheJr' Charles ErErbstelnlihis

morning flatly refused to testify be-

fore the' grand jury on the grounds
that he wasattorriey for Mrs. Sol
Lewinsohn.

CRASH! TWO KILLED
Johnstown, Pa., Jan. 29. Two

men were instantly killed, one fatal-
ly, injured and three others hurt
when Pennsylvania passenger train
No. 19 ploughed into a freight train.

The dead are: Alex Ritchie, Har-
ry Lichliter, brakeman, Youngwood;
H. B. Parnell, flagman The injured
are Edward Church, and Mrs. Ed-

ward Church, Pittsburgh, and Harry
Todd, Youngwood.

o o -
The hygienic cigar made in Mann-

heim is claimed to have met with
wide approval in its test of several
years, and has beep awarded at least
two gold medals at important Ger-

man exhibitions. Instead of the usual
pointed tip it has a bowl-shap- cav-

ity, which is made by machine, with
no temptation for the maker to use
his mouth.

"That Mrs. Naybor dropped in this
afternoon and got off a lot of cheap
talk."

"Cheap talk?"
"Yes; she iised our telephone, for .a;

fuThalf-'hQur- V' r
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